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EURO 2 MOTORS

2008 Volvo XC70
View this car on our website at euro2motors.com/6592583/ebrochure

Our Price $7,495
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

YV4BZ982881016006

Make:

Volvo

Stock:

016006

Model/Trim:

XC70

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Wagon

Exterior:

Oyster Grey Metallic

Engine:

3.2L I6 engine

Interior:

Tan Leather

Mileage:

118,151

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 22
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents
- Flat-folding front passenger seat- Front center armrest- Front door storage pockets
- Front footwell entry lights- Front reclining bucket seats-inc: head restraints
- Front seatback storage pockets - Front/rear floor mats- Front/rear reading lamps
- HomeLink universal garage door opener - Ignition immobilizer
- Illuminated lockable glove box- Interior cabin light delay feature- Leather seating surfaces
- Leather shift knob w/wood inlay
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls
- Outside temp gauge- Pollen filter- Pwr windows-inc: front auto-up/down, anti-trap feature
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote keyless entry- Security alarm system
- Tilt/telescopic steering column- Tire pressure monitoring system- Trip computer
- Wood inlays- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Driver info display- Cruise control
- Central pwr door locks- Cargo area lights- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
- AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3/WMA player-inc: 160-watt amp, RDS, (8) speakers, aux input
- 8-way pwr passenger seat w/adjustable lumbar
- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar, 3-position memory
- 40/20/40 split-fold rear bench-inc: (3) head restraints - 12V pwr outlet
- (2) front/(2) rear cup holders

Exterior
- Variable intermittent wipers- Tinted windows
- Safe Approach & Home Safe security lighting
- Rear intermittent wiper w/automatic function in reverse when front wipers on
- Rear fog light w/auto-off
- Pwr heated mirrors w/memory, puddle lights, integrated turn signals - Pwr glass moonroof
- Halogen headlamps- Front fog lights - Daytime running lights
- Body-side protective lower cladding- Aluminum roof rails

Safety
- Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents
- Flat-folding front passenger seat- Front center armrest- Front door storage pockets
- Front footwell entry lights- Front reclining bucket seats-inc: head restraints
- Front seatback storage pockets - Front/rear floor mats- Front/rear reading lamps
- HomeLink universal garage door opener - Ignition immobilizer
- Illuminated lockable glove box- Interior cabin light delay feature- Leather seating surfaces
- Leather shift knob w/wood inlay
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls
- Outside temp gauge- Pollen filter- Pwr windows-inc: front auto-up/down, anti-trap feature
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote keyless entry- Security alarm system
- Tilt/telescopic steering column- Tire pressure monitoring system- Trip computer
- Wood inlays- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Driver info display- Cruise control
- Central pwr door locks- Cargo area lights- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
- AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3/WMA player-inc: 160-watt amp, RDS, (8) speakers, aux input
- 8-way pwr passenger seat w/adjustable lumbar
- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar, 3-position memory
- 40/20/40 split-fold rear bench-inc: (3) head restraints - 12V pwr outlet
- (2) front/(2) rear cup holders

Mechanical
- 16" x 7" "CECINA" alloy wheels - 3.2L I6 engine
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/emergency brake assistance (EBA)
- 6-speed Geartronic automatic transmission - Dynamic stability & traction control (DSTC)
- Electronically-controlled all wheel drive w/Instant Traction - Front/rear skid plates
- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Hill descent control (HDC)- MacPherson strut front suspension
- Multi-link independent rear suspension- P215/65R16 tires- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes
- Pwr parking brake w/auto release- Pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
BLIND SPOT INFORMATION SYSTEM
(BLIS)
-inc: pwr folding mirrors
$695

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: auto-dimming rearview mirror
w/compass, HomeLink
universal garage door opener,
leather shift knob w/wood inlay,
leather seating surfaces, pwr
glass moonroof, 8-way pwr
passenger seat w/adjustable
lumbar, wood inlays

$4,050

METALLIC PAINT
$475

Option Packages Total
$5,220
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